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Partiealar nltrati* given in Freight! end
far the Untie K Province! nnd Wen Indien.

iln of Coal, Pith, Lnmher, end other
Colonial Prod nee.

FOR BALE,
Tm Hundred Jem of LAM'D, mil* SAIT 

MILL, GRIST MILL, KILM.ond other 
Machinery Immediate foueuion coo be given, 

rpu BE BOLD, the Lexsehold lotoreit at luo 
A nom of raraiiur LAND, on the New Bedeqoe 

Road, Lot SI. It u eileated in a flonriihiog Bottle- 
went. 11 milee front Charlottetown, together with e 
newly erected piece of Mechinery, on new and im- 
proved plane, coexisting el Plonr Mill, Oat Mill, and 
Kill, now in prime working order; lihewien. e en po
rter Thriebiag ilaehine, and a eplendid Lathe 
attached,—all new, and will bear inspectioa by any 
Cera patent Mill Wright.

Them laaleo a good, DWELLING HOUSE, and 
Oolhoeme. with a geed'Bliekeniith’i Simp, add a eat 

One-half ef the
___________.» plough. The

remainder ie covered with an eseelleal growth of

Oustts.
etreng eahetantiilANTED to

i tarte I. farLIGHTERTeraday
specification, ixc., to., apply »

i. P. BEETE.Disrannl for rank

r the Subscriber, g llaadaerae
'AGONS. Alee, 1000 Beebe le

IK SALE,of 4 limePar the (rot ieeertiea,sntut llllme.-•liaea.Sl.nolading head ^e.—Sli American
te.Sd.-I0lime.4e—SO 4a. td. -SO liras, Se- Sweedieh TURNIPS.
tOlime.teAd—Mliam.te—and «.for each addhiem JAMES MORRIS.WIIMI| •I.DIIe“*wSIIBSS|Wta—^SO mil* I
im. Ont fsarth af the ahasa hr eaeh Rteea Street. Apr! S, I860,
Advertisemmteneatwitheml iwitoiwa, willhe

mill forbid Hops! Hops! Ho
X)R SALE, by Retail, at DODD' 
1 in Pewaal Street.
March tS; ISM. 4w

Brick Stare,

ly new.Silent Borrow.
CERTAIN HELP.

Hard and Soft Wood.
Terms ef Sale, liberal—the greater part of the 

purchase money to remain on interest, by giving good 
lad satisfactory snootily.

Application to be made la WILÜAM SHALE, 
on the promisee.

March SOth, IMS. eSw

Anatomical, Expia-•Voueront
notary Coloured,

Ind Edition. Price Se. td. fa a tooled
through all Bootoollere' or seal pool free Sweet prettyfrom the Author, for 41 Postage Slumps.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER on the pby. Their

TO BE LET,with mob ne varying ooocara. time hie utilement in 
tbieeoaniry. Unies fee self-treatment, die.

By WALTER DE ROOB, M D„ 16. Ely Place, 
Hdbern Hill, Leaden, where he may be eoemlted 
on thorn matters daily, Horn II till 4. Sundays en- 
eepted.

bold nimby Gilbert, 41, Pntererater-row, Undue; 
Watt, 11, Elm Row, Ediabnrgh; Powell, IS. Wral- 
morale nd-street, Dabi in; sad throngli all others.

Dr. "De Rooe, from long praetiml experience ie 
the meet celebrated mathntlene t*"

And peeerewen grant on the Fini day of May aext
HIE DWELLING HOUSE and Premium

Government Home, at prient occupied by
Captain Beeseley, of a Dwr
which contai
iag-roeta, BroakCsit-roorn, 7 Bed-rooms, large I 
ebon. Servant's Hall, 1 Servant's Bed-rooms, Pant
Larder, l-'ronl-porch, 1er 
Hall, Uaelt-poreh, 1 Bar

Entrance Hall, large It
entrances, Bach and Vient

of this country and Pimp and Waeb-Hoase, Lain-

tht peculiarities

with misty.
Pnnsono in an y past or tii Went.»,

id hy forwarding a correct 
remittance hr Medicines,^■»Kii of tbeir cnor with a

dtc. which wHI he rnlnrncd with the ntmoet illpetih,

The COMVEMTRATED OUTTJE V1VJE.
Vegetable Life Drape

them who have ujarcd themselves hy early
Spermatorrhea,
, Lew Spirits. /

Weak-
Langaor, Lew Spirits, 
or Raaiaaea, Timidity,ly. Trembling and shaking

ef the Hands and Limbs, Indigestion, Elatnlency,

O. A 3. BELL,
ANT TAILORS, end Menufac- 
1 Ready Made Clothing, (netn Sfeerre,

NEW TOMTbeant, Paine in the
* Oeaaral Agent».end all ether imperitiee. bn Ml

believed, ta. Sd.; 11a.; and Me. per kettle. The OOWLBt AMD HAS MILL
Mb. 6. Hamilton Joanna, Brooklyn.Clothe, Whitneys, Draekiee, Tweede, Vi which c still grader acting is

UNDERSIGNED haring entered ids Coin theirTniinrs' Trimmiagi, and
the firm ef COWLEY and

HA8KILL, ie
ihrir servions te shippers efPALMS in the •ACM, GRAVEL, LDM 

VtATtAM^GOUT, IndigenJan. IL

The New
COWLEY «c HASKILL.THE COMPOUMD REMAL PILLS, a 

sir namedUnnl (nr lbs Kidneys) indies id. am lbs 
ml ash and aSkaeiera ramady for the abeve dan-

HnnST CewLSY, C. H. Rasitu.

1. L GiLtsan It Ce. Now York.MoAoLtrr b Co
W, Eutor, dt Co. Brithb Coasainlo,
T. Tmumnn, Pav It Co.rnnydM^r s.y'rafa Hen. D. ItMtii

far dm no- TnnorniLus DnsBataav lag. $ P. E.
to carry Craba few

failed, friands Sd., lie.,*

GUAM. AOAIMST
him, laths Ihow^Lfa uaJL#*wm an feme mo^d *

BLICngainet rRA*ÙD,her (IT HERE AS 
»Y down towt'tttn..PUBLIC egeinet FRAUD, Her Mojtety' 

Commieeionere bens directed Ike wards “W.
■y Laad«,asd

to he printed in while lettereDa Rooe, Loi
shall, bsmaAnr, as

btrini anin » (fanW » --- igj -sb— . ■_ -at----lal^i —yg a - -« R--Uaji m esuing boo ohwt |wimrrn win RNruj oe
iefelany.

.................."T- '.1 all*, m r .
g-M I ji. -a ABaL l^gk

Ksewkft, ThwtmUf St, Dee. ST.
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SHIP
3. B. DBALEY,

BROKER AMD COMMISSIOM

SHIPPING AGENT,
No S3, Booth Street, New York.

LULLABY.
nv the wtrnan or eonte nsoanu, rune.

It had become a mailer of foot, that after the NcMw 
Lord hod been citerai a fortnight, preparations worn 
made for the removal to Vienna Ilf the whole ef bin 
family aad erlsbliibmral, iadading some very yoaog 
cbildrea, eons of them so poonr, Mel / wader eland 
they ere to trowel to leiserdp. that they mill occupy 
esova deyr fa the journey. It woe Id eppeer frees 
ibis, that lbs Noble Lord coelemplatra a lengthened 
etat at Vienna —Spaeth of the Earl ef Derby, 
(Timet, March 10, IBM).

Baby, my deer, we're ant gniag to be barrit 
We'll stop St each stage for ccr milk and 

Bcby'e Pape wont lose baby Serried 
Per all the old colonies coder the see.

If the Mighty things riot and breed revolelioev 
Baby shall qnletly knee ont ks up;

"'bile they look niter Pa with their ccw Cceslita 
Baby, mar Baby, shall mambia he pep,

, their letters in batches

to be harried,
oar bang

1 in the Danube, the Rhine, or the Pc;
wiala and hear y ^sepilchsi 
lies to dacM as we go.

What matter their wants aad imper lineal beetle.
If wind on ile stomach shoe Id trooblc iu stale—

. if ill game ■ hoe id be teeming the link pet R easel! 
................... Lord W d..................................villiaui," was bora to bn

end Graio-raeni, Mcacro-yard, large Kitchen gaidM 
with Frail Unee,fca., Flower garden, elegant frail 
entrance end carriage dries, a large Lawn ranatag 
dawn to the Her beer with ooareaisaci for heaping 
hoato, dtc. Extensive piaauiioa ef yseag trees of 
all kinds, large Root-hanse, Weed aad chopping 
luma m4 i (ipiciou isd coninodiou yanL 

Thera are front aad back gates facing on différant 
Streets, end a never failing well ef water ra the

This splendid Mias ion from iu ekeetloo ee 
ends the Boast view ef ray home ie Charlottetown, 
id Item ks proximity to Government lloem and 

ether advantages the Sebecriber confidently offers it 
as lbs meal elegant, comfortable aad desirable resi
dence tor e gentleman's family in nr rant Town 
Par farther parties tars apply to

DAVID WILSON, Richmond Street. 
Sept. Sth. 1864

Who, thanks to • 
great.

Whra he grows, ifthe measles doa’t spoil his conduira. 
An big as P.vpa, the dear Cockatoo,

Ill'll hive rack nice playthings, a nice pretty missfae. 
And lata of nice babies to go with bra too.

So, hobs, my darling, we’re rat to he harried.
We'll atop at each «tone for oar milk and oar ban; 

Baby's Papa won't Acre Baby " worried”*
Far all Ike aid oalraim ander the era.

* A Parliamraury expression of Baby’a Papa.

A Patriotic Shit Carmrtir.—Thr 
spirit of order observable throughout the 
ship, found scope even in the carpenter’» 
nail». These were looeeljr stuck in little 
hole» made in the side of the nhip-earpen- 
ter’s shop, and were so placed an to form 
national and patriotic mot toon, such ee 
‘‘ God nave the Queen,” and Nelson’S laai 
signal. One has heard the phrase " an 
neat as a pin," but here was a carpenter’s
shop an neat at a natal pincushion__A
month is llu Camp, tfc.

A StBtocn Minii.tr.—An amoning occur
rence took place in the batteries before 
Sebastopol. A shell from the enemy 
dropped right into the muzzle of one of our 
gone. In bursting there, it shattered the 
geo and made it recoil. A soldier, who 
was sitting in the rear of it, ia a ceil of rope 
wee tipped up and fell. Seeing a men 
knocked over caueed, as usual, a shout fee 
the doctor, who rushed op in greet haste 
and caught the man in his arme. " What
ia the matter, my man ?” said------. ”Oht
sure, air,” said he, ”I’to lost my pyat” 
for which he seemed in an agony oHnind.

Ah Ahoibht Tbse.—Perhaps the oldest 
tree an record, ia a Cyprera of Symaaa, m 
Lombardy. It ie supposed to here been 
planted in the year of the birth of Christ, 
aad on that account Ie leaked epee with 
reverence, by the inhabitants; but en ancient 
chronicle, et Milan, ie said to prove, that it 
waa a tree m the time of Jaline Cmaar, B. 
C. 43. Ilia 1RS fast high, and 90 feet 
high, and80 feet in cirnemfraonci atone 

the graced. Napoleon, whom 
the plan Ibr hie greet rood 
iloo, diverged from a straight 

line, to nrdtd injuring this tree.
Advice To Yeuno Lanai Stud aura.— 

Better hr to wefts a pursuit ef the Lew, 
than allow the Law to make h permit of yon t

Ml «-»> Till ,t'KtiSdttifctiffl 1 -f< wi«#d. yi* l« «I
- ft |*4f>|4 - e*frt lifJra frtow U ihiéiyi -
.\jt rr ( K . - I V liajv ->di II i' iiiâw »1


